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STATE CC WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TOP 25

2009 Poll No. 9—FINAL OVERALL SEASON POLL
California Community College Women's Volleyball Coaches Association poll.
Records are best 3-5 game matches only.

Rank, School, Conference, Record
1. ORANGE COAST, Orange Empire, 25-3
2. CYPRESS, Orange Empire, 24-5
3. IRVINE VALLEY, Orange Empire, 18-6
4. SIERRA, Big 8, 23-11
5. SACRAMENTO CITY, Big 8, 31-2
6. SANTA ROSA, Big 8, 23-8
7. SAN JOAQUIN DELTA, Big 8, 20-9
8. BAKERSFIELD, Western State South, 20-7
9. PASADENA CITY, South Coast 23-2
10. EL CAMINO, South Coast, 24-3
11. MOORPARK, Western State North, 20-3
12. SANTA BARBARA, Western State North, 21-3
13. FOOTHILL, Coast North, 23-4
14. FRESNO CITY, Central Valley, 23-5
15. RIVERSIDE, Orange Empire, 17-11
16. GOLDEN WEST, Orange Empire, 13-11
17. DIABLO VALLEY, Big 8, 16-9
18. CABRILLO, Coast South, 17-9
19. BUTTE, Golden Valley, 22-8
20. CERRITOS, South Coast, 14-8
21. PORTERVILLE, Central Valley, 17-6
22. GAVILAN, Coast South, 17-7
23. ANTELOPE VALLEY, Foothill, 14-5
24. FULLERTON, Orange Empire, 11-12
25. FEATHER RIVER, Golden Valley, 19-12

Previous State Ranking...Final Regional Top 15 Ranking
6th...SoCal 1...wins 6th state title, 3rd straight year decided on 1-game playoff
7th...SoCal 2...state runner-up, highest finish ever, won winner’s bracket final
12th...SoCal 3...3rd at state tourney means first 1-2-3 finish out of 1 conference
14th...NorCal 1...4th at state tourney, beat OCC, take the NorCal top spot
1st...NorCal 2...Tied for 5th at state, 31-match win streak, but lose to CYP/OCC
11th...NorCal 3...Tied for 5th at state, goes in loss to Sierra
9th...NorCal 4...Tied for 7th at state, host school tough draw in 5s to OCC/IVC
15th...SoCal 4...Tied for 7th at state, upset PCC in 5 in regional finals
2nd...SoCal 5...lost to Bakersfield in 5, 22-match win streak ends
3rd...SoCal 6...lost to Irvine Valley in 5 in regional finals
5th...SoCal 7...lost to Orange Coast in 5 in regional finals
4th...SoCal 8...lost to Cypress in 5 in regional finals
8th...NorCal 5...lost to Sierra in 4 in regional finals
10th...NorCal 6...lost to Santa Rosa in 4 in regional finals
16th...SoCal 9...lost in 5 to Bakersfield in round of playoffs
17th...SoCal 10...swept by Irvine Valley in round; early conf. win v. OCC
24th...NorCal 7...swept by top seed Sacramento in regional finals
not ranked...NorCal 8...swept by SJ Delta in regional finals
13th...NorCal 9...upset by Cabrillo in 4 in first round
18th...SoCal 11...swept by Cypress in round of playoffs
T25th...NorCal 10...lost in 5 to Sierra in first round
20th...NorCal 11...lost in 5 to Diablo Valley in first round
not ranked...SoCal 12...lost in 5 to top seed PCC in first round
22nd...SoCal 13...lost in 4 to Santa Barbara in first round
T25th...NorCal 12...swept by Santa Rosa in first round

BEST OF THE REST
SISKIYOU, Golden Valley, 18-10
CANYONS, Western State South, 16-7
MT. SAN ANTONIO, South Coast, 13-9
PALOMAR, Pacific Coast, 16-5
SAN DIEGO MESIA, Pacific Coast, 16-7
LONG BEACH CITY, South Coast, 11-12
GLENDALE, Western State South, 12-10
DE ANZA, Coast North, 14-12
LA PIERCE, Western State South, 11-14
SHASTA, Golden Valley, 14-15
SEQUOIAS, Central Valley, 13-8
NAPA VALLEY, Bay Valley, 16-7
YUBA, Bay Valley, 17-6
VICTOR VALLEY, Foothill, 12-9
DESERT, Foothill, 13-5
VENTURA, Western State North, 10-11

...NorCal 13...6 wins v. North playoff seeds, 3 v. Top 25 finishers
...SoCal 14...beat state final 8 Bakersfield and AVC in regular season; went 5 in loss to SBCC
21st in state...SoCal 15...swept by Moorpark in first round; beat Cerritos, 4-L v CYP, 5-L v PCC
19th in state...swept by Orange Coast in first round; 3 Ls v Top 3 in state
23rd in state...swept by El Camino in first round; early conf. win v. Palomar
...beat Canyons and Mt. San Antonio
...win over Riverside, beat LA Pierce twice
NorCal 14...swept by Fresno City in first round; early-season 5-game win over LA Pierce
...quality wins over Bakersfield, Butte, Riverside
NorCal 15...swept by SJ Delta in first round
...5-gm win over Porterville and 4-gm L v. Fresno in conference
...swept by Sacramento City in first round (28-26 in 2nd game)
...swept by Foothill in first round
...quality schedule, 2nd place team from Foothill, Ls to PCC, RIV, GW, CER
...early conf. win over Antelope Valley
...early season win over Long Beach

(Note—polls, stats, scoreboards, standings can also be found on www.coasports.org)